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DIARY 
August 7 R & B's Social 
August 21 Watnall Visit to Weather Station September 4 R & B's Social 
September 18 Park Baths To be arranged 

Please note that there is a THREE WEEK gap until the next meeting, 
CHAIRMAN'S LETTER 

CAVEAT EMPTOR 
. <Let the buyer beware) 

timely reminder to would-be purchasers in these times of uncertainty 1n the home computer market. 
The Supply of Goods (Implied Terms) Act 1973 offers some protection to 
the unwary purchaserJ as does remedial action through the Small Claims 
CourtJ BUT these actions will certainly be time consurningJ tiresome and troublesome to operate. 
Most of us have at some time made purchases by mail order. IfJ like 
myselfJ from a once only dvertisment in a popular computer magazine 
orJ also like myselfJ you were foolish enough to attempt to buy goods 
(unsuccessfully) from a once only exhibitor Ca fact found out after the 
event) at a computer exhibitionJ then you will begin to understand the need for this reminder. 
PLEASEJ know exactly what you wish to purchaseJ and buy from knownJ 
reputableJ largeJ regular advertisersJ suppliers; but BEWARE of the risk such purchases may incur. 

Frank Webster 

!SIT TO WATNALL WEATHER STATION 
A visit has been arranged to the Nottingham Weather Station at 
watnall. This will take place on Wednesday 21.AugustJ and will '9epart 
from outside the Park Baths at 6:~0 Pm: The size of the party will be 
limited to 20J so we would appreciate 1t +f you could let 9ny memQer ofthe committee know before han9 1f you wish to come. We will go 18 
private cars and we would like volunteers to take other members 1n their cars. The club will re-imburse the cost of petrol. 







PUZZLE CORNER 
Read the clue and de-code the following sentence: 
ODL IPIGO OJ JAPJP FHPI KN A TOIJA PHPOEPL 

C) • 0 0 

The Clue: 
My first is in JACOB and also in JOSEPH 
My second is in BASIC but not in LISP 
My third is in REALS but not in REEL 
MY fourth ONE is in; and also in TWO 
My fifth is the FINAL and also the END The name of the year, you must find, my friend 
Along with the divisor and the dividend Be absolutely sure it sounds like to keY you have taken 
The letters resulting must be stirred and not shaken. 

Frank Webster 

FOR SALE 
6502 Second Processor, with Hi-BASIC and Dt=S/Net rams and manual. 
Hardly used. £135. Contacts Tindall or phone Rotherham 378848. 
Nightingale mdem and Commstar rom package. As new, complete with 
manuals and leads for BBC. £100. Contact Neil Odell or phone Sheffield 
745027. 
32K Solidisk sideways ram board. 
contact John Bramwell. 
MCP40 Printer/Plotter with leads. £40 . 40 Track disk drive with leads. 
£80. Grafpad with lead & software. £70. All O.N.D, 
contact Pete Frith on Sheffield 389165 · 
Penman plotter with leads & Software. £240 O.N.O 
Contact Mike Robinson on Sheffield 342870 

COVER 
This month's cover was designed bY Ian Brown. 


